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FOOD
MENU

Not all ingredients are shown on this menu. If you have allergies 
or dietary requirements, please let your server know.

KEY

This item has recently 
been added to the 

menu

Nut free itemGluten “friendly” 
option available for 

this item. 

V for vegetarian or 
vegetarian option
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large confit field mushroom
Giant Confit Mushroom topped with goat cheese and candy walnut on hummus 
bed, lightly drizzled with balsamic reduction and  
truffle oil... 16.95

ENTREES

garlic bread
4 pieces of Ciabatta smothered in garlic butter and lightly toasted... 6.95
Add: Cheese... 2   Bacon... 2

jalapeno poppers
Classic entrée of 6 mild jalapeno’s stuffed with cream cheese served with 
sriracha mayonnaise... 13.95

grilled local sweet chili prawns
Marinated sweet chili prawn skewers (3x2) on bed of rocket and avocado with 
cocktail sauce... 17.95

golden halloumi sticks
5 crumbed halloumi fingers lightly fried until golden, sprinkled with rosemary 
salt and served with aioli dipping sauce... 16.95

guacamole and chips
Fresh guacamole served with toasted corn chips... 11.95

onion ring tower
American style onion ring tower served with dripping Boston  
cheese sauce... 17.95

epic wings

wings
Bone In (10) 19.95     (20) 34.95     (50) 74.95 

Boneless (10) 21.95     (20) 39.95     (50) 88.95 

Cauliflower (10) 21.95     (20) 36.95     (50) 80.95

ORIGINAL SMOKY BBQ AMERICAN SPICY DEATH
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LOCALS CHOICE

NACHO SUPREME
Crispy corn chips with melted mozzarella cheese, tomato onion salsa, jalapenos, 
bean mix, sour cream & guacamole. Medium Size... 14.95   Massive (1 
Kilo)..20.95  
Add: pulled pork, chicken, beef con carne or BBQ Jackfruit   Medium..4.95   Massive..9.95

french fries 
Served with your choice of dipping sauce... 11.95

SWEET POTATO fries
Served with your choice of dipping sauce... 13.95

cheesy loaded fries
French fries with crispy bacon bits and melted mozzarella cheese...15.95 

waffle fries
Thick crinkle cut potato fries... 13.95

pulled pork loaded fries
French fries with American style pulled pork, bacon, melted cheese and house 
made smoky BBQ sauce... 19.95

SAUCES

Sriracha Mayo Chipotle Tomato BBQ Aioli

tasting board ‘A LA lazy susan
One for sharing! Nacho (Medium), Halloumi Fries (4), Prawns (4),  
Jalapeno Poppers (4) and Buffalo Wings (4) served with chipotle mayo  
and aioli... 39.95 
Add: Nacho toppers
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Hickory Smoked Flank Steak (220g) 

Marinated flank steak served on sweet potato mash and crisp with a house tangy BBQ sauce served in a 
spectacular smoking dome to your table… 22.95 

SIGNATURE

AMERICAN STYLE BAKED MAC AND CHEESE
You can’t pass up on this house made traditional mac and cheese pan with bacon and melted golden mozzarella 
cheese... 17.95

Add: pulled pork, chicken, con carne or BBQ Jackfruit  ..7.95

dark ale beef brisket
12 hour Slow Cooked Dark Ale Beer Beef Brisket with earthy vegetable and grilled corn sourdough bread served 
in a hot pot …22.95 

flamed absinthe lamb skewers
Tender absinthe flamed char-grilled lamb skewers (2) with red capsicum and red onion on a bed of Hobs salad 
with tzatziki and grilled lemon... 22.95 

HOBs Chili Con Carne 
Traditional Mexican beef chili con carne with fragrant rice, beans, sour cream and spring onion served with 
crisp corn chips... 19.95 

char grilled vegetable stack
This one is for the vegetable lovers, stack of grilled zucchini, eggplant, California capsicum, yellow squash and 
polenta drizzled with chimichurri and balsamic reduction... 18.95

BBQ GRILLED board 2-3 People

This doesn’t need an introduction A massive combination of our best - grass fed 
porterhouse steak, buffalo wings (10), pulled pork sliders (2), 1/2 rack of BBQ ribs, 
lamb skewers (2), comes with onion rings, fries, gravy and coleslaw... 99.95
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burgers, sliders, sandwiches

All Served With Pickles And French Fries

AMERICAN CHEESEburger
Your typical American, 2 grass fed 1/4 pound beef patties, bacon rashes, American cheese slice  
and liquid cheese...21.95

redneck burger
Our signature burger. 2 grass fed 1/4 pound beef patties, slow cooked pulled pork, BBQ 
mushrooms, melted cheese, grilled bacon, BBQ sauce, crispy onion rings, lettuce, tomato 
with dripping cheese sauce... 27.95

flank steak baguette
Franco-Americans favorite this signature dish crispy baguette with a Smokey flank 
steak, rocket, tomato, American cheese and IPA Dijon Mustard... 21.95

pulled pork sliders
Three Slow cooked pulled pork sliders smothered in BBQ rib sauce topped with bacon and 
hand cut slaw... 20.95
Change for vegetarian with BBQ Jack Fruit

brisket rustic roll
New-York Street Style Slow Cooked Brisket jammed in a Corn Sourdough roll with 
coleslaw and beetroot jam... 21.95

classic burger 
A staple burger here at House Of Brews. 2 grass fed 1/4 pound beef patties, lettuce, tomato and cheese 
smothered in house made sassy sauce and beetroot relish... 22.95

vegetarian burger
Housemade vegetarian patty made of potato, chickpeas, ginger and  cumin with fresh 
guacamole, lettuce, tomato, grilled capsicum, onion and aioli sauce... 21.95

Available to change to Vegan with BBQ Jack Fruit

SOUTHERN STYLE CHICKEN BURGER
Your choice of crispy fried or grilled southern spiced chicken breast burger with sizzling bacon, melted cheese, tomato, 
lettuce and fiery chipotle sauce... 22.95
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SALADS

SIDES

seasonal vegetables  
Chef’s selection of fresh market vegetables... 4.95

GRILLED BROCCOLINI 
With chili, pepitas and grilled lemon... 4.95

hobs salad  
With mesclun lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
spanish onion and vinaigrette... 3.95

Add to your salad: 
Grilled Chicken... 7.95, Lamb Skewer... 8.95, BBQ Jack Fruit... 6.95, Flank Steak (100g)... 8.95

fries upgrades
Waffle Fries... 2.95
Sweet Potato... 3.95
Original Cheesy... 4.95

PEAR AND GOAT CHEESE
Fresh rocket, pear, candied walnuts, goat cheese, cherry tomato tossed with house vinaigrette glazed with 
balsamic reduction... 17.95

TRADITIONAL caesar
Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, fresh parmesan, homemade croutons, caesar dressing and a boiled egg... 19.95

MEXICAn
Ensalada mexicana with avocado, tomato, corn, bean mix, red capsicum, coriander, onion, lettuce and agave  
aloe vera dressing... 21.95

DECONSTRUCTED BURGER
Bit naughty but still healthy option, coral lettuce, tomato, avocado, cheese with a choice of beef patty, vegie patty, 
grilled or fried chicken with dijionaise sauce served in a bowl with toasted milk bun or green matcha bun... 20.95
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grilled and mains

All Served With Coleslaw And French Fries
Sauces: Gravy, Mushroom, Pepper, Hollandaise, Cheese, House BBQ... 2.95

scotch fillet 250g

Grasslands, South Western NSW... 42.95

new york 300g

Grasslands, South Western NSW... 34.95

rump 300g

Black Pearl, Northern NSW... 31.95

chicken schnitzel 400g 
A large traditional chicken schnitzel served with lemon, fries & a side of 
gravy... 22.95

classic parmy 400g

A classic parmigiana. Italian Napoli sauce, sliced leg ham and melted 
mozzarella... 27.95

al funghi 400g

Classic chicken schnitzel topped with grilled mushroom, melted 
mozzarella cheese and creamy mushroom sauce... 28.95

peri-peri chicken breast
Lightly spicy glazed and grilled chicken breast Fillets with Ranch 
dressing... 23.95

bbq ribs
Slow cooked American style pork BBQ ribs smothered in our finger lickin’ 
smoky rib sauce 1/2 Rack... 31.95   Full Rack... 59.95

crispy grilled salmon 200g

Seared Tasmanian Salmon served with chimichurri, lemon and 
hollandaise sauce... 30.95

HOW IT’S DONE

RARE
Very red, cool center

MEDIUM RARE 
Warm, red center

MEDIUM 
Pink center

MEDIUM WELL
Slightly pink center

WELL DONE
Cooked through, no pink
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DESSERTS

KIDS

CANDY TOWER   
2 feet high tower of fairy floss... 9.95

haven’t livEd until you try burger  
Delicious Dessert Burger, Caramel Doughnut with home made brownie patty, green fairy floss, white 

chocolate slice, strawberry, whipped cream, berry jam, vanilla ice cream and hundreds of thousands... 14.95

RIBS AND FRIES... 14.95

CHEESEBURGER AND FRIES... 14.95

PARMY AND FRIES... 14.95

NUGGETS AND FRIES... 14.95 

SCHNITZEL AND FRIES... 14.95

MOJITO CHEESECAKE  
Cheers with this light summer dessert with a refreshing lime cheese cake,  

mint coulis and chocolate waffle stick dipped in Nutella... 12.95

All Kids Meals Served With A Choice of Soft Drink & Vanilla Ice-Cream
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A feast fit for kings and queens! An epic amount of ribs, wings, porterhouse steak, 
chicken schnitzel, pulled pork sliders, lamb skewers, prawn skewers, halloumi 

fingers, grilled vegetables, onion rings, con carne, garlic breads, sauces and gravy, 
fries, coleslaw and salad... 399.95 (8-10 people)

Magyar Medieval 
Platter


